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What You Need to Succeed  
in a 1-Chair Barbershop 

  
Only the best barbers in the world 
become Barber Stop barbers. Over 
the years, we’ve identified 3 things 
that make a barber a good candidate 
for a Barber Stop franchise. All 
Barbers seeking to become Stop 
franchisees must provide proof of the 
following three items. 


Call us toll free at 800-236-1264 if you 
need additional information or 
clarification of anything you see in this 
document. We look forward to talking 
to you.   


1. Barber School Education 
Not just ANY barber training 
course. We are looking for 
graduates of REAL, Honest-to-
God barber schools. A barbering 
“certificate” from a cosmetology 
school is NOT good enough. If you 
are not legally permitted to use a 

straight-razor to serve customers, 
you are NOT a barber. 


2. Current Barber License 
Be sure your barber license is 
issued by the state you intend to 
seek a Barber Stop franchise in. 
cut hair in. There are sometimes 
ways to transfer your license in 
one state to another. 


3. Proof of Your Cutting Skills 
There are several ways you can 
prove to us that your skills 
measure up. A few are listed 
below;

• Pics and videos you send

• References from barber 

school instructor/s

• References from current 

clients
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Haircuts That EVERY Barber Stop 
Barber Does With Precision 

Types of Hair 
You must also be skilled in cutting all 
kinds of hair on all kinds of people; 
black people, white people, Asians, 
children, old people and adults. 


Every haircut listed below must be 
done just a little differently depending 
on the race and the age of the person 
you are working on. Barber Stop 
barbers must do it all.


1. Side part, normal

2. Side part, disconnected

3. Flat top

4. Low bald fade

5. Mid bald fade

6. High bald fade

7. High and tight

8. Brush cut

9. Crew cut

10.Jar head cut

11. Afro cut and style

12.Mohawk cut

13.Faux-hawk cut


14.Modern spiky top, short sides cut

15.Comb back, cut

16.Surfer/Rocker cut (long hair) 

17.Line up

18.Beard trims of all kinds

19.Mustache trims of all kinds

20.Straight razor head shave

21.Straight razor face shave
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eMail: franchising@BarberStop.com
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